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Moraceae, Morus alba, L. USA, Indiana, Sullivan, Tree 3 m tall in floodplain woods of the Wabash
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Marus tatarica L. 
Tree 3 m tall in floodplain woods of the 
"ubash River near fairbank . Ind . 
Sect . 12 , RlU!, T9N . 
Horus alba L. var. alba D1te 18 June 197 3 Collected by J . E. Ebinger 12 9 9 L~ 
Location Sullivan Co ., Indiana Oeter11ned by John E. Ebin ge r Dec. 1991 
No1enc ature foll ows R. H. Mohl enbrock, 1986 
Gui de to the Vascul ar Flora of Illi no is 
